
Calling Every 
Potential GI

Applications for the November 
18 and 19, 1966 administrations 
of the College Qualification Test 
are now available at Selective 
Service System local boards 
throughout the country.

Eligible students who intend to 
take this test should apply at once 
to the nearest Selective Service 
local board' for an Application 
Card and a Bulletin of Informa-l

Following Instructions in the 
Bulletin, the student should fill 
out his application and mail it 
immediately in the envelope pro
vided to SELECTIVE SERVICE 
EXAMINING SECTION, Educa
tional Testing Service, P. O. Box 
988, Princeton, New Jersey 
08540. Applications for the test 
must be postmarked no later than 
midnight, October 21, 1966.

According to Educational Test
ing Service, which prepares and 
administers the College Quali
fication Test for the Selective 
Service System, it will be greatly 
to the student’s advantage to file 
his application at once. By regis
tering early, he stands the best 
chance of being assigned to the 
test center he has chosen. Be
cause of the possibility that he 
may be assigned to either of the 
testing dates, it is very important 
that he list a center and center 
number for each date on which 
he will be available.
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Wanted! 
live Reptiles

The Biology department is in
terested in adding to its col
lection of reptiles. Any live 
reptile in good condition (not 
lacerated) collected by anyone 
will be accepted.

Persons making presentation 
of their collections will be given 
credit as the collector in the 
records. Live poisonous or non- 
poisonous vipers will be 
accepted. Please Contact a mem
ber of the Biology Staff.

It’s Texas Orange and White and the Rams

s e e  Students Body Elects 
Senators, Colors And Mascot

French Film (Vivre Sa Vie) 
Will Be Shown November 9

The highly acclaimed French 
film, VIvre Sa Vie (My Life to 
Live) will be shown in the col
lege auditorium on Wednesday, 
November 9, at 8 p. m.

The film stars Anna Karina 
with Saddy Rebbot, Andre La- 
bartre, and Giselle Schlumber- 
ger.

Halloween Carnival
The Whiteville P.T.A. will 

hold its annual Halloween Carni
val at Moore’s warehouse Mon
day, October 31st. It will be a 
‘festive event with games arid 
prizes for everyone. It begins 
at 5 p. m. with dinner and ends 
with the judging of the costumes 
contest. Proceeds go to the 
Whiteville City Schools.

In this masterpiece Anna Ka
rina plays a pretty young 
Parisienne who leaves her young 
husband and their baby. She 
drifts Into casual promiscuity 
and then into the world of pros
titution. The film lives her life 
in the cafes, streets and hotel 
rooms as, on another level, it 
explores the inner nature of a 
human being. The camera cap
tures the reactions of the heroine 
throughout, slowly, pitilessly 
until she stands utterly revealed, 
even to herself, as the object she
has become.

Journalistic in form, it tells  
the story In twelve episodes, each 
with a title summarizing the 
events to follow.

Admission is free and the pub
lic Is Invited.
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Six freshmen and one sopho
more senators were elected to 
office on Friday, October 14. 
Freshmen who were elected to 
office are Donald Angel, Bar
bara Batten, Zella Mercer, Linda 
Page, Ray Pierce and Linda 
Weeks. The student who was 
elected to the sophomore office 
was Jane Gooden.

The senators have expressed 
that they are working for the stu
dent body. Anyone who has any 
problems or questions should 
tell their senators so that a so
lution can be worked out.

PIERCE WEEKS

First Fine Arts Series Begins
ANGEL

MERCER

Southeastern Community Col
lege’s first Fine Arts Concert 
Series will get underway Thurs
day, October 27, at 8 p. m. In 
the Whiteville High School Audi
torium with a concert by Charles 
Griffith, cellist, and Clifton 
Matthews, pianist.

Charles Griffith was born in 
Ohio. However, his early musical 
training was in Wilmington, Dela
ware, where he started the study 
of the ’cello under the direction 
of Orland Cole, the ’cellist of 
the Curtis String Quartet. Upon 
graduation from high school, Mr. 
Griffith attended Oberlin Con
servatory as a scholarship stu
dent under John Frager. After 
receiving his Bachelor of Music 
degree from Oberlin, he then 
went to study with Leonard Rose 
at the Juilllard School of Music 
In New York City. Mr. Griffith 
received both the Bachelor 
and Master of Science degrees 
with a major in ’cello from Jul- 
liard.

For the junior year, while still 
an Oberlin student, Mr. Griffith 
studied at the Mozarteum Acade
my in Salzburg, Austria. He per
formed in concerts in both Aus
tria  and Germany. The fall after 
his graduation from Juilllard, he 
went with his wife to Geneva, 
Switzerland, where he studied 
and performed.

Returning to this country, he 
taught and performed as soloist 
in Delaware and Maine before 
coming to North Carolina In the

Griffith and Matthews to 
appear on October 27.

fall of 1964 to join the J^c^ty of 
the Music Department of the 
university North 0 ^ ^  
Chapel Hill. Mr. Griffith h ^  
concertlzed extensively as so-
S s t  and. with the Nortt C ^ .
Una String Quartet, in liw  
concerts in North Carolina and 
Virginia, as w e l l a s o n t e l w ^ o r u  

T h e  ’cello that Mr. Grlffitt 
owns was made by Giacomo Ri-

N^tttews, a ^
Kansas received Ws e a y  m

sfrvatory

r * y » r » T s * i » S ? . P  s«Kl.nt 
fn t h f  piano class of irwln
Freundllch at he
Music in New York where he 
earned the degree of Bachelor o 
science and M^er Selene^. 
AS a graduate student, Mr. Mat 
ie w s  was invited to join toe Jul- 
K  faculty as a teaching as-
sistant.

An American uovernmeni i*m- 
bright Grant enabled him to work 
with Friendrlch Wichrer at the 
Hochschule Fur Musik In Munich. 
He also studied with Guido AgostI 
at the Accademla Chlglana in 
Siena where he was awarded the 
Casella Prize for piano play
ing and his performances won the 
admiration of such musicians as 
Alfred Cortot and Pablo Casals.

Remaining five years in Eur
ope, Mr. Matthews concertlzed 
widely in England, Scotland,

Scandinavia, Holland, Germany, 
Austria, and Switzerland.

In 1963 he returned to the 
United States to join the music 
department of Skidmore College 
in Saratoga Springs, New York, 
m 1965 he joined the music facul
ty of the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. Since 
then he has performed frequent
ly In concerts and on television 
in addition to a busy teaching 
schedule.

Campus Briefs GOODEN

Phi Theta Kappa, honorary 
scholastic fraternity, will hold 
its first Initiation of members 
during this quarter. Students 
must have a 3.0 (B) average to 
be eligible for membership, stu
dents who have this average 
should contact the chapter spon
sor, Mr. Green. New members 
will be accepted Into the fra
ternity at the end of each quarter.

Mid-quarter grades were re
ported by Instructors on October 
17. These grades will be for
warded to faculty advisers and 
parents this week. Students are 
expected to meet with their ad
visors to discuss grades and 
preliminary planning for the win
ter quarter.

♦ ♦ *  ♦

The Student Personnel Office 
announces that in the future all 
announcements of the faculty and 
administration pertaining to stu
dent events will be posted on the 
student information bulletin 
board adjacent to the front en
trance hall. All student informa
tion to be conveyed to students 
will be posted on the student bul
letin board in the gymnasium lob
by.

t *

All students attending the con
cert by Griffith and Matthews on 
October 27, are urged to dress 
for the occasion. Girls should 
wear Sunday clothes and boys 
should wear a suit. BATTEN


